
2/11 Fifteenth Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221
Sold Unit
Saturday, 13 April 2024

2/11 Fifteenth Avenue, Palm Beach, Qld 4221

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 60 m2 Type: Unit

Leanne Frohmuller

0410633180

Rob Cinelli

0407212100

https://realsearch.com.au/2-11-fifteenth-avenue-palm-beach-qld-4221
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-frohmuller-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coolangatta-tweed-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rob-cinelli-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-coolangatta-tweed-3


$717,500

Like a rare bird, this coastal unit is an exciting find!Across the road from the pristine sands of Palm Beach, is this neat &

cute unit offering the perfect blend of comfort and convenience. A morning beach walk or surf before work is way too

easy here and will become your norm.Enjoy the easy convenient access to the vibrant dining, bar, entertaining & retail hub

of this fabulous community.One of only three units in the complex sitting on 405sqm of land, this 69sqm unit enjoys

greater than normal land-value benefits and low body corporate contributions.The home is really neat and tidy, and

unquestionably, very liveable as is. However, it's also an excellent opportunity to stamp your style all over it.- Each room

with built-in robes and ceiling fans- Bathroom with all the essentials- The kitchen is neat & tidy and works well with the

living space- Separate laundry with space to store surfboards or beach gear- Ample opportunity to improve the home with

your personal touches- Just 200m from the cracking 15th Ave surf beak- Short stroll to local cafes, restaurants, and take

away food- Close to shops, bars, and the surf club for awesome waterfront dining & fun- Within the Palm Beach

Currumbin High School catchment and within 12 mins drive to the   John Flynn private hospital- Golf courses, parks, and

creeks for all sorts of family activities are all within easy reach- Public transport around the corner and only about 13 mins

drive to the GC Airport- Council Rates: $2,400pa approx- Water Rates: $1,600pa approx- Body Corporate: $2,660pa

approx. ($51pw approx.)Peaceful residence, holiday home, savvy investment; whatever your jam is, this rare bird is ripe

for plucking.What matters is, how quickly will you secure it?Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the

property area, floor size, price, address and general property description) is provided as a convenience to you, and has

been provided to LJ Hooker by third parties. LJ Hooker is unable to definitively confirm whether the information listed is

correct or 100% accurate. LJ Hooker does not accept any liability (direct or indirect) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or

any incidental or consequential damages, including but not limited to lost profits or savings, arising out of or in any way

connected with the use of any information, or any error, omission or defect in the information, contained on the Website.

Information contained on the Website should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek legal

advice in respect of any property on the Website. Prices displayed on the Website are current at the time of issue, but may

change.


